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squadron, advised the Department he 
was proceeding on the cruiser Olympia 
from Halifax to the assistance of the 
Raleigh.

"Hey, fellers ! Game*» oft 
Jimmy Smith’s mother says 
every boy can have some 
Kellogg*» "WAXTITE” Corn 
Flakes ! She’s treatin’ the whole 
nine ’cause we elected her 
Jimmy captain! Oy-yoi, yoi, 
yoir£asy to digest- 

perfect summer days food-
^WMTITH

CORN FLAKES
Heavy meals during warm weather encour

age drowsiness, sluggishness and headache ! 
Eat Kellogg’s ‘'WAXTITE” Corn Flakes lib
erally because they are the ideal summer food 
for youngsters and older folks.
Kellogg’s “WAXTITE” digest 
easily and let you walk or play 
or sleep in peace. And, they’re 
satisfying to the keenest appe
tite. Delicious with fresh fruits!

jjrf WMT1TE
A CORN FLAKES

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKE?

Make sure that each 
package you buy ia 
sealed air-tight with 
the wax paper jacket

Also maker* of KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG’S BRÀH, cooked and Itmmbled

Insurgents Have 
Evacuated Cork.

Blew Up Buildings Before Leaving-- C. P. 
Liner Embarks Six Hundred of "Ra
leigh s Crew—Canadian Wheat Crop in
creases Twenty Million Bushels.

Episcopal Visitation to 
Stephenville Crossing.

His Lordship Bishop Renouf, ac
companied by Fr. DuBourdieu, paid 
his first official visit to the parish of 
Stephenville on the afternoon of the 
22nd ult. At two p.m. he arrived at 
Stephenville Crossing, and was ac
corded a warm and loyal reception. 
The inhabitants of this settlement, in 
the past, so loyal to Church and State 
spared no effort in demonstrating 
their reverence and affection for him 
who visited them for the first time as 
their chief Pastor. Flags and stream
ers bearing appropriate mottoes gay- 
ly fluttered in the summer breeze 
singing their paeans of welcome, a 
welcome reflected on the faces of all 
from the tiniest tot to the most aged. 
The pastor of the parish, Rev. Fr. 
Adams with his people received the 
Bishop at the entrance of the beau
tiful arch erected in front of the mis
sion chapel.

All being in readiness the Sacra
ment of Confirmation was admin
istered to forty candidates, in the 
presence of the largest congregation 
that had ever thronged the chapel. At 
the close of the ceremony the Bishop 
addressed them in words of fatherly 
wisdom, reminding them of the ob
ligations that henceforth were to be

the past.
The acting throughout was of 

high order, hence to individual:

of Kathleen. Her histrionic abilli 
was given a severe test in the trane 
tion from a simple country lass to 
squire’s lady, yet with a display < 
grace and talent somewhat unusual, 
she well accomplished her dil 
task. Following the last curtail 
M. F. Hayes read an appropriât 
dress of welcome on behalf o1 
parish, after which the pastor 
sented the Bishop with the proceeds 
of the entertainment. His Lordship 
responded by thanking priest and peo
ple for this token of affection, and 
concluded by complimenting actors 
and all concerned for the splendid 
performance given in his honour. To 
the tune of a hearty send off from Fr. 
Adams, Bishop Renouf returned to St. 
George’s on Monday.—Western Star, 
August 9.

IN Big Attraction at the Nickel To-night
I "VISITING AMERICAN ORCHESTRA” I

K
s WILL PLAY , Y

A.—Selections from “MARTHA.” B.—MEDLEY SCOTCH AIRS. C.—LATEST JAZZ StitT- 
CESSES.

c
KNOTE—“The Visiting Orchestra” will give a complete change of programme to-morrow night.

E
L

" ANN“FORREST and DÀVIÏ) POWELL, in

“ LOVE’S BOOMERANG”
A JOHN S. ROBERTSON PRODUCTION IN SEVEN PARTS.

E
LCOMING SOON—That Wonderful Story of MOTHER LOVE and one of the truly great produc

tions of the year, “THE OLD NEST”'—8 BIG REELS.

—-—

Do You Awake ,
Tired and Weak?

Know the Joy of Restful Sleep by 
Taking Ironized Yeast.

Do you arise in the morning as un
refreshed as when you retired? Are

theirs, and exhorted them to always 1“d naryes aIIJT down?
act as true soldiers of Christ, not j ‘^ible weakness which afflicts
only in youth, but in years to come "T mayb(; b,a™ed °» tbe Ia<* <* 
when the duties of Catholic citizens i * and ^on ia modem foods-
would gradually devolve upon them, j y ese ° 80ra ng e,ements by 
On leaving the church the Bishop and j £ "L™ tab'etS 0f Ironized
clergy were hospitably entertained at ! , aS r®e lmea 8 day" Everrone 
luncheon by Mrs. A. Nardini, after i kn°7 tbat yeast is a wonderful build-

I er of strength and energy. But Iron
Mrs. A. Nardini, 

which the party proceeded by 
riage to Stephenville proper. The 111 
effects of a dusty drive over a badly i 
conditioned road were soon dispelled ; 68 e yeast to produce its results
by the manifestations of welcome , J' ce as Quickly. It tones up the great 
met with at all points through the j ^t81 t\rgana’ sooths the worn-out ner- 
town. The profuse display of bunting | ves a” ma es you Xee* 66e a new Per" 
at every home, and the substantial i fon et ^ron*zed Yeast to-day and
arches were visible proof of the loyal j 8 e 8 new *ease on *,Xe’ or Xo *ry ** en*

tireiy free, simply mail postcard for

; *ze(l Yeast embodies a new secret pro-

Famous 3-Day Trial Treatment. Ad
dress Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd., 
Dept. 96, Toronto. Ironized Yeast is 
recommended and guaranteed by all 
good dealers.

CORK CITT EVACUATED.
LONDON, Aug. 10.

The Central News reports that Ir- 
ttfular troops have, evacuated Cork 
city. The teport says that Victoria 
Hotel, military barracks, anil the 
lewspaper offices have been blown up.

THE 8ITTLE OF CORK.
LONDON, Aug. 10.

The end of the war in Ireland is in 
•to and the fall of Cork is hourly 
expected, says a general headquarters 
Mletin from the Irish National Army 
troops recently landed near Cork; so 
Hys a despatch dated from Cork to 
the Evening News this afternoon. 
Taese troops numbering about one 
thousand, which were landed In the 
,t6t Passage at Youghal and Union 
Hall are now withiS^ tqn miles of 
Cork city adds the message. They are 
encountering stiff opposition and the 
'fcttle is the higgesf'Vf the war on 
the Irregulars, and', in the opinion of 
observers, it may last several days. 
The Irregulars have a full squadron of 
catairy to oppose; the National’s ad
vance. '***

-*3

fires in cork.
DUBLIN, Aug. 10.

National forces entered the city of 
Cork to-day, according to an official 
étalement here tonight. Patrick St., 
Victoria Hotel, military barracks, and 
lews Paper offices are aflame, follow- 
*•5 dynamite explosion»1 which blew 
•P many buildings. - - —. —

on the way to Boston. Big financiers 
are entirely responsible for the two 
great strikes which now threaten to 
paralyse the great industrial life of 
the nation, and bring suffering on 
countless thousands of innocent per
sons in the coming winter, unless they 
are soon settled. "There can he no 
settlement of these strikes so long as 
the monied interests of Wall Street 
continue in their efforts to dominate 
American industry. They are behind 
these walk outs, and they are behind 
every disturbance in the ranks of 
labour or capital. Get them, and you 
will succeed in bringing industrial 
peace, said Mr. Ford.”

feeling that surged within the hearts 
of these truly Catholic people.

Sunday, however, proved to be the 
red letter day in the annals of the 
parish. The inclement weather con
ditions of the early morn did not pre
vent a large congregation at all I M„r„. , T~ «
masses, and at the High Mass sung r_„ j - . ,.ce noJV
by the Pastor, the spacious church ; , y p, -Wholesalew as filled by devout worshippers. In I °n,y- Phone 794.-jne8.tf 

the afternoon the Sacrament of Con- ' ç . « . '
firmation was administered to sev-| otriCKCIl With 
enty-five children, and the prayers of 
their parents and numerous friends 
mingled with those of the Prelate, 
that having received the Holy Ghost 
in the impressionable age, these 
young soldiers may subsequently be
come fervent Catholics and conse
quently good citizens.

I At its conclusion his Lordship ad- 
! vanced to the Altar rails, and in fluent i 
j language exhorted the newly confirm

ed to ponder upon the fact that they !
I are no longer children devoid of, 
spiritual strength and without an oh-1 

; ject in life, but rather are they youth- j 
ful soldiers with serious struggles to 
face, yet certain of final victory should 
they remain faithful to the leader in 
whose army they had been just en-

WlEIC.lFS CREW ON EMPRESS.
MONTREAL, Aug. 10.

Word was received by wireless here 
tllat the Canadian Pacific liner Em- 
Wsss of France, outward bound, had 
’topped at Pont Amour, and taken six 
•Hired officers and men ' of the Ra- 
e,fh. and the Calcutta taking the re- 
®ainder. Rescued officers and men 

tie taken to Southampton.

MORATORIUM PROPOSALS.
' LONDON, Aug. 10. 

That modified proposals for reliev- 
!°B the financial predicament of Ger- 
Bay wiH be submitted at to-mor- 
tJws Conference of Allied Statesmen 
JTe, by Britain or Belgium, was hint- 

to British circles tonight, while in 
tach quarters it is regarded as pro- 
•e that in spite of French opposi- 

, the majority of delegates would 
he in favor of granting Germany a 

^hfatorimn to tide over Germany’s 
J**°stJ5th payment, and that a fur- 

er conference will be called In 
8rww1s in September.

01X16 KrXG RAGS WALL STREET 
CLAYTON, N.Y., Aug. 10.

I 6trZZle the flnanc,al king’s of Wall 
*111 JU1<i tbe rallr°ed and coal strike 

I Hat | ended' Henry Ford declared 
I Kin ° an tnterview aboard the yacht 

’ Yhtch docked here .yesterday

CABLES TIED UP.
LONDON,- Aug. 10.

Americans are paying over $1.00 
a word to send messages from Eng
land to New York, taking a fifteen 
thousand mile round, by way of Lis
bon, Cape Verde Islands, and Buenos 
Aires. This Is due to the tie-up of 
trans-Atlantic cables, held by Irish 
Irregulars. Communications between 
Great Britain and the United States 
continue to he gravely affected. Irre
gulars hold ten cables. There is lit
tle prospect of early resumption of 
normal service. In the meantime 
press associations and newspaper cor
respondents are limited to a small 
fraction of their usual service because 
of the tie up.

CANADA’S CROPS.
OTTAWA, Aug. 10.

Canada’s wheat crop this year is es
timated at 320,968,000 bushels, or 
slightly more than 20 million bushels 
larger than the final estimate of last 
year’s crop, by Dominion Bureau 
statistics. The estimated yield of oats 
is 609,752,000 bushels compared with 
426,232,900 bushels last year, and of 
barley 64,881,000 bushels against 69,- 
709, 100 bushels In 1921. The esti
mated yield of potatoes is 102,974,000 
bushels smaller than last year’s fin
ancial estimate which was 107,364,- 
000 bushels.

KING SIGNS WASHINGTON TREAT
IES.
LONDON, Aug. 10.

Ratified copy of the Washington 
Treaties were signed by King George 
to-day and are now enroute to Wash
ington for exchange ratification.

U.8. ASSISTANCE DECLINED.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. 

Vice Admiral Pakenham, command
ing the British cruiser Raleigh, ashore 
on Point Amour, declined with thanks 
the Navy Department’s offer of assist
ance to the stranded ship In despatch
es received to-day by Acting Secretary 
Roosevelt. At the same time, how
ever, Rear Admiral N. A. McCully, com 
mending the midshipman’s

Heart Failure.
PATRICK BARNES DIES SUDDEN- 

ly:
Yesterday evening Mr. Patrick Bar

nes, who arrived here a few weeks 
ago from the United States on a visit 
to his mother, who resides on New 
Gower Street, was stricken with heart 
failure and expired before medical at
tendance could be procured. Deceas
ed who had been talking to some 
friends on S.S. Silvia, left the ship 
about 8.30 p.m. in company with 
steward Charles Kavanagh, and Char
les Pollock. They were walking west 
near Faour’s Tobacco Store, on the 
corner of T. & M. Winter’s Lane, 

rolled. This was followed by approp- j when Earner was taken suddenly ill 
riate words addressed to the adult and Tell to the ground. His friends, 
members of the parish, who so unit- | realizing that something serious was 
edly took suuch pains to give their ; amiss telephoned for a doctor. In 
Bishop such a royal reception. Par- 1 the meantime Sergt. F. Churchill and 
ticular reference was made to the Constable Matthews arrived on the 
splendid condition of the parish in scene an<t the unfortunate man was 
both the spiritual and material line,1 Placed in a cab and driven to Dr. 
and special tributes of praise were Cowperthwaite’s surgery, but he pass- 
necessarily meted out to the Pastor, away before reaching there The 
e’en though perforce in his humility , ^°dy was removed to the Morgue 
they caused him an uncomfortable where an examination revealed that
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CEMENT !
We have just received a shipment of

900 Barrels Best
Portland Cement

And offer same at

Lowest Prices.
JOB’S STORES,Ltd
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THE STAFF OF LIFE 
Our Home-Made 

Bread.
(Made on Tuesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays.) 
Only highest grade flour

used.

Our Home-Made 
Pastry.

Made every Tuesday. 
(Composed of pure and 
wholesome ingredients).

Our Home-Made 
Ice Cream.

Made fresh every day. No 
milk powder or water used. 
Only Milk, Cream, Eggs and 
ripe Bananas used. Rich and 
Creamy.

McGuire’s, Lynch’s 
Central Bakery 

BREAD & PASTRY 
every day.

and

Sold

DAili
ORANGES.

and

moment. His Lordship felt, however, 
that one thing was required in our 
parish to secure best results, namely 
the refining influence of the Sister
hood, and he was pleased to announce 
that the near future would see the 
establishing of a Convent in Stephen
ville. The religious functions of this 
important day were concluded, when 
Benediction of the most Blessed Sac
rament was given by the Bishop as
sisted by the priests in attendance.

At eight in the evening a surprise 
awaited his Lordship when a squad 
of the Stephenville Cadets called at 
the Presbytery and requested the 
honour of escorting him to the parish 
hall to attend a play produced by the 
Stephenville Dramatic Troupe in hon
our of the Episcopal visit. It is a mat
ter of tradiiton that the young people 
of the parish excel in the art of en-

death was due to heart failure. De
ceased was about 45 years of age, and 
has been sailing out of New York as 

j a steward for the greater part of 22 
years as a steward. About 3 years 
ago he made a trip home, and for a 
time he was employed on the Rosalind 
On the last trip of the Silvia he ar
rived here on a visit to his mother, 
and apparently was enjoying excel
lent health. He leaves a widow and 
a seven year old daughter, who reside 
in Brooklyn. N.Y. |General sympathy 
will be felt for the mother and family 
of the deceased in their bereavement

Look August 16 th, attend 
Oddfellows Field Day at Smith- 
ville, . excellent programme of 
sports; grand supper at 6 p.m.; 
Big Dance at night; open to all; 
tickets from Committee; price 
$1.50.—augl0,31  %

A Sale of

Read these Prices then come & Compare, 
Values are Truly Extraordinary.

Boys’
Norfolk Suits 

from
$4.20 to $6.00.

Boys’
Rugby Suits 
3-piece Suits

$7.00 and $8.50.

20 Boys’ 
Rugby Suits 

Regular Price $15-09 
Now

$10.00.

Boys’
Pinch Back 
3-garment Suit 
Regular $14.00

Now $10 to $13

Boys’
Amer. Suits 

2-piece Suits. 
Now

$7.00.

STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT,

M,J, Summers, 330 Water Street

The
Bee-Hive Store,

27 Charlton Street. 
ARTHUR B. WALKER, 

m,f,e Proprietor.

Reliance
Aluminium

Ware
p.c.

for cash.

Wm.J. Clouston
Limited, 

184 Water St. (Market House HOI),

Shipping Notes.

Schr. Jean Campbell, 60 days from 
Gibraltar with salt cargo to Campbell

and McKay arrived yesterday after
noon. The ship met very stormy 
weather on the passage out and lost 
part of her canvas as well as her main 
topmast. The crew are all well.

BILLY’S UNCLE

Schr. Novelty, has arrived at Bahia 
after a passage of 60 days, according 
to a message received yesterday by 
Messrs. Rendell & Co., Ltd.

Fiction !
By your favorite author 

P. G. WODEHOUSE.
His Latest :

The Girl on the Boat . .$1.50 
The Indiscretions of Archie— 
..............................  $1.50
Love Among the Chickens— 
................... ,.. 90c.
The Coming of Bill .. . .$1.25
Jill the Reckless...............$1.50
Uneasy Money................... $2.00

Either of these contains from 
cover to cover “Chuckles.”

Garland's Bookstore.
177-9 WATER ST.

i------ By BEN BAT6FORD
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CHANGE» 
Vital UteLV 
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